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Yeah, they look alright now, but just wait a
week. Once Mario gets bitch-slapped twice
by local pimp Macktastic P. Dazzle due to a
misunderstanding of the term “ireballing,”
he’llendupjustanothermemberofBerkeley’s
famous indigent midget population. When
hisheartisfulloflove,however,he’sninefeet
tall. When his heart is full of love. Love and
mushrooms.Alsowhippets.
Rest in peace, Rick James. You know he went to prison for
twoyears?Yeah,hetiedagirltoachairandburnedherwith
ahotcrackpipe.Thefunnypart(well,oneofmany)aboutthat
scenarioisthatnoexplanationwasneeded.Motive?Crackpipe!
“Lieutenant,Ijustdon’tknowwhyhedidit.Imean,ahotcrack
pipeandsomethingreallystupid.Ijustdon’tseetheconnection.”
Ihavenoideawhyanyonewouldevergetinasituationwhere
theycouldgettiedupbyRickJamesandgetburnedwitha
hotcrackpipeintheirstplace.Howdidthatconversation
go:“Heybaby,wannacomebacktomyplace?”“Okay,but
you’renotgonnatiemeupandburnmewithahotcrackpipe,
areyou?”“Uh...nawbaby!”“You’rethatguyfromtv,right?
Mumbles:“Yeah,butyou’regonnabethebitchtonightwhenI
burnyouwithahotcrackpipe.”“What?”“IsaidI’vegotanitch
tonighttoburnyouwithahotcrackpipe.”“Oh.Okay.”

Being Smart Is Easy
WORDSFROMTHETOP

the heuristic

Stupidpeoplealwayscomplainabouthowharditistodiscoversomethingorinvent
somethingorrememberwhattimeGilmoreGirlsison.Andsmartpeople,I’mtold,watch
PBSandlistentoNPR.Iftheyweresosmart,they’dlikethingscoolenoughtohavemore
thanthreeletters.Likepot.
NowI’mnotasmartman,butI’mnotdumbeither.I’mafrickinggenius.It’shardto
explaininwordsexactlyhowsmartIamwithoutspellingthosewordsentirelywithtiny
equationsandgraduationcaps.YouknowhowEinsteinwassosmartthathecouldn’tigure
outsomethingassimplemindedashisgrocerybill?Yeah,wellI’msosmartthatIsometimes
forgethowtowearpants(StateofCaliforniav.MattLoker,Docket#40560-2).
AndlikeEinstein,Ihavealotofhair.Ialsoinventthings.What’shisgreatestinvention?
E=MC2?That’snotaninvention,that’sjustaword.Andashittywordatthat.Itdoesn’teven
have“-exual”init.Healsopostulatedlightquanta,whichisn’tnearlyascomprehensiveas
myexplanationofthephotoelectriceffect:asnowboardingmidgetwithasignstrappedto
hishelmetthatsays“learning.”ScoreanotherNobelPrizeforBerkeley.Also,I’maliveand
Albert’snot.Couldn’tinventacureforDEAD,couldya?
SinceI’vejustusedarigorousscientiicmethodtoprovethatI’mbetterthanEinstein,
letusnowlaudsomeofmyinventionsandtheories.
TheTheoryofMakingAnyMovieGreat:Iknowthisseemssimplenow,butmindyou
itwasirstproposedin1999,whenscientiststhoughtthatagreatscriptwasthekeytoagreat
movie.Fools.Allyouneedisacombinationofthefollowingthings:bikinicarwashes,fast
cars(possiblytalking),BillMurray,peoplegettinghitinthegroin,attendantgroin-bonking
soundeffects,andJenniferConnelly.Man,she’ssohotshemakesthesunwanttobeatoff.
Ohyeah,andyouneedmonkeys.Lotsofmonkeys.DidIjustwritethegreatestmovieever?
TheanswerisyesIdid.
TheMachinethatGivesMeHarveyWeinstein’sphonenumber:Ihavetopitchhim
thisscriptIwrotecalled“RequiemforaChimp.”
TheTheoryofAnti-Knowledge:Youknowhowsomethingsarereallystupid?No,I’m
nottalkingaboutkidswithextrachromosomes.I’mtalkingabouthowsomethingsareso
stupidthatonceyouhearthemyouactuallyforgetshityouusedtoknow.Wellthat’swhat
Ihavetermed“anti-knowledge.”Forexample,listeningtoBillO’Reillytalkaboutthestate
ofrapmusicwillcauseyoutonotrememberwhereyourcarkeysare.Ifyouweretowatch
aMichaelBaymoviefortenminutes,thenboom,theregoeslongdivision.Andsayyou’re
drivinginyourcar,andyouhaveoneofthoseLCDlip-downscreens.Youturnitonand
watchWWEMondayNightSlam!wrestling.Youknowwhathappensthen?Youforgethow
todrive,soilyourpants,andcrashintoalaboratoryilledwithcancerresearchers.Wrestling
takesthatmuchintelligenceoutoftheworld.
Soinconclusion,welcometoanewschoolyear,andmoreimportantly,anewyearof
theSquelch.Stopbyourmeetingssometimeandsayhi.Lookforme.I’llbetheoneeither
provingacomplexmathematicaltheoremormakingcockjokes.
-MattLoker

TheHeuristicSquelchisanASUCsponsoredpublicationofUC
Berkeley.Thecontentcontainedhereindoesnotnecessarily
relecttheopinionsoftheASUC,nordoesitnecessarilyrelect
ourown,nordoesitnecessarilyrelectattheangleofincidence.
Ouroficesarelocatedin310Eshleman.
Questions,comments,suggestions?Pleaseemail
feedback@squelched.com.

Toadvertise,call(510)642-7670
P.O.Box4116,Berkeley,CA94704

Shalom! It’s a Bar Mitzvah!
Please join us as the Squelch turns 13 and
ascends into manhood.
Tuesday, Sept. 21, 8pm
Blake’s on Telegraph
DJ, Dancing, Hilarity
18+, College ID
Dress to Impress • BYOYarmulke •
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newsflashes
PresidentKilledby
UselessJigaboos
byAaronBrownstein,StillHasn’tFound’Em
Inwhatisclearlythemostimportant
andshockingnewseventofthemodernage,
reporter Aaron Brownstein used an eyecatching, inflammatory headline to draw
readerstothisarticle,inwhichhetellsyou
thathelosthiskeyslastnight.Callmeifyou
indthem.

NewColaRemedies
HumanCondition
byMarkThomas,FutureCocaineAddict
The lasting despair and bittersweet
painthathaveplaguedhumankindsinceits
inceptionhaveinallybeenobliteratedbythe
adventofCoca-Cola’snewestbeverage,C2™,
accordingtospokesmanKenHarper.“With
onlyhalfthecaloriesofCoca-ColaClassic,

C2hasinallyhaltedthedarkanddismal
downwardspiralofthehumanspiritand
thuslyachievedalong-standinggoalofthe
Coca-ColaCorporation,”saidHarper.
According to commercials for the
product, C2 paves the way for a previously unattainable state of nirvanic bliss
by enabling consumers to come to terms
withallpersonalfaults,shortcomings,and
unhappinessingeneral.“Iwasstuckina
dead-end job,” said C2 enthusiast Maria
Digby,“butthenIdrankC2anditwasifall
theemotionalandspiritualfreedomofmy
youthcamerushingbackintome!”Digby,
arecoveringteenagecocaineaddict,then
brokeawindowwithherface.“Icansee
happiness!”yelledDigby.
“WehavebigplansforC2,”saidHarper
atalaterpressconference.Hewentonto
conirmthepreviouslypublicizedrumors
that Coca-Cola has finally intended to
clean up its reputation with Bushmen of
the African plains. “They’re an unhappy
people,”notedHarper.

ManSuccessfully
ProgramsVCR
byAaronBrownstein,MildlyCompetent
HomeDepotassistantmanagerSteven
Teppercalledapressconferenceyesterday
toannouncethathehadsucceededinprogramminghisVCRtodisplaythecorrect
timeinsteadofblinking“12:00”overand
over.
When told by reporters that VCRs
have been around for twenty years now,
andthatbythispointanyonewhodoesn’t
know how to program them should be
legally restrained from members of the
opposite sex on the off chance that they
might manage to copulate and injure
society at large by creating offspring
whoareasretardedastheyare,andthat
any one of the assembled members of
the international press could bitch-slap
himwithoutspillinghisorherbeer,Mr.
Tepper asked, “What kind of beer?” and
was promptly bitch-slapped by CNN’s
PaulaZahn,whoseKingCobraremained
daintilyinits24-ouncecan.

Blake’sAd
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newsflashes
VotingDeemed“Out”
byCosmo
byBenNarodick,TheNewGreen
Voter registration groups are reeling
following a declaration in the September
2004issueof Cosmopolitanthattheactof
votingisoficiallyoutofstyle.
“Notonlyhaveyoungwomenstopped
registeringtovoteinourprecinct,”stated
Judith Miller, a volunteer in California’s
Ninth District, “but they have actually
requestedthatouroficialsun-registerthem,
andtaketheirnamesoffofthevoterrolls.
Cosmopolitanhassingle-handedlycreateda
scenariothatwillproducethelowestvoter
turnouteverseen.”
Writers responsible for the “In and
Out”columnsaidthattheinconsistencies
invotingmachinestandardsandthedreary
cardboardvotingboothsledtothecontroversialannouncement.KarenMcNamara,a
representativeoftheCosmopolitaneditorial
board, justified the claim in a separate
interview,stating,“Ifwomenarereadingour
magazines,thentheyprobablyshouldn’tbe
votinganyway.”
Replacingtheactofvotinginthe“In
Style” column are wide-lare jeans, which
haveseenasuddenresurgenceinpopularity.

Report:AaronSorkin
AlwaysTalksThatWay
byMattLoker,AlwaysWritesThisWay
Friends, family and acquaintances
reportedyesterdaythataward-winningwriter
AaronSorkinalwaystalkslikethat.Thecreator
ofsuchseriesasTheWestWingandSportsNight
hasbuiltareputationaroundthewitty,rapidiredialoguethatpermeateshisshows.
Sorkin’spenchantforquick,semi-nonsensicallocutionhasearnedhimscornfromclose
friends.FellowwriterJohnWellssaid,“Heonce
talkedatmefortwominutes,andduringthat
time,hemusthaveusedtheword‘persnickety’
liketwelvetimes.Igetit.It’safunny-sounding
word.Nowstop.”
Albertson’s clerk Inez Morales also

recalledarecentencounterwiththetelevision
scribe.“Atirst,heaskedmewherehecould
indsomepaper,soIaskedhim,‘Whatkindof
paper?’Hesaid,‘Paperpaper,’andIassumed
hemeantprinterpaper.Aisleseven.Nobig
deal.Buthekeptsayingthingslike‘Youknow,
paperpaper’and‘Paper?Paper.’SoItoldhim
tostop.”
Askedforcomment,Sorkinrepeatedthe
word“comment”sixteentimeswithslightly
differentemphases.Severalminuteslater,he
excitedlystated,“Whydidyoujustpunch
me?Youpunchedme.Punchypunchpunch.
Punch?”

KerryWenttoVietnam
toKillBabies
byDanFreedman,FunniestThingSinceSIDS

StudentsRewarded
forShowingUp
byLauraSeiden,Achiever
Aftermuchdeliberation,theCalifornia
DepartmentofEducationhasannouncedthat
itwilladministertheirstHighSchoolExit
Examin2006.Ifastudentfailstopassthetest,
heorshewillnotreceiveadiploma,butwill
insteadreceivea“CertiicateofAttendance,”
aDatsun,twoouncesofmethamphetamine,
andatriplebeamscale.“They’regoingtoneed
it,”remarkedStateSecretaryofEducation
RichardRiordan.
Throughimplementationofthistest,the
BoardofEducationhopestofurtherreward
stupid, dirty students so that they can
continueworkingatStarbucks.Studentswho
receivetheCertiicateofAttendanceneednot
worry,though,assuchrespecteduniversities
asDeVryandITTTechwillstillconsiderthem
foradmission.
DeVry-Turlockcampusadministrators
conirmedthattheywillbeschedulingaFall
2006courseentitled“PuttingYourPantsOn
BeforeYourShoes.”
Thosewhofailthetestwillalsobegiven
theoptionofamenialjobasanassembly-line
workerinawindowlessfactoryinBakersield.
Ironically, this factory builds nothing but
machinesthatscorestandardizedtests.Asked
aboutthecosmicturnofevents,factorynight
shiftmanagerJoshDeSiglymused,“Wantto
buysomemeth?”

AccordingtoagroupofVietnamveterans
whoclaimtohaveservedwithJohnKerry,
Kerry’s initial motivation for joining the
militarywastokilldefenselessbabies.While
noneoftheveteranshaveaccusedKerryof
killinganybabies,mostagreethattheysuspect
thathewouldhaveifgiventheopportunity.
“Idon’tthinkheeversawanyCommunist
babiestokill,butIthinkifhedid,hewould
havestabbedthem,”saidonememberofthe
group“VeteransforTruth.”
While there is no clear evidence that
baby-stabbingwasKerry’sintentforgoingto
Vietnam,theveteransarestandingirm.
MichaelMoore
Saidone,“Hewasgonnakillbabies,I’m
DecidestoRun
sureofit!Bushwouldn’thave.That’sallthat
reallymatters.Ifhebecomespresident,hemay
byDannyMarshall,Declining
stabyourbaby!”
In a move that will certainly shake
thingsupabitintheupcomingpresidenStudentLiterallyHas
tialelection,documentaryilmmakerand
MindBlown
left-wingactivistMichaelMoorehasinally
decidedtogoforamuch-neededjog.
byRebeccaC.Brown,SocksKnockedOff
The incident comes as a surprise to
Inastunningturnofevents,Calpolitical manyofthenation’stopDemocrats.Senator
sciencestudentDavidLeeliterallyhadhis DianneFeinstein(D-CA)commented,“Shit,I
mindblownonFridaybyaliveRadiohead didn’tevenknowMichaelMoorehadlegs.”
performancethathisroommatedownloaded
Republicans such as Hell’s very own
BillO’Reillyapplaudedtheevent,hilariously
fromKazaa.
Whenaskedwhetherheactuallymeant noting,“ItwillbenicetohavelessofMoore.”
thathismindhadonlyigurativelybeenblown, AmaninFeldspar,Ohiothenlaughed.
Leeresponded,“No.”
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bob birgeneau news page
NewChancellor
NotYetHardened

bySimonGanz,RespectingtheGame
Incoming Chancellor Robert J.
Birgeneau has made little progress so far
inhiseffortstoadapttohisnewpost.The
giftedCanadianresearcherhasyettoshedhis
nativepeople’sloveandcompassionfortheir
fellowman,atraitwhichBerkeleyoficials
fearmaypreventhimfromevernavigating
thelocalstreetseficiently.
LastThursday,theChancellorwasbeing
takenonatourofTelegraphAvenuewhen
hestoppedsuddenlyinfrontofahomeless
veteran.Birgeneaustaredthoughtfullyatthe
man,asingletearrollingdownhisfaceashe
watchedthehoboplaywithamalnourished
pit bull. This process was repeated seven
more times as the Chancellor ventured
downthestreet.
OtherreportsthatBirgeneau’sCanadian
small-town outlook was being taken
advantageofbyBerkeley’sbig-cityhoodlums
couldnotbeconirmedatpresstime,asthe
Chancellor’soficereportedthathewasbusy
meetingwithseveral“walletinspectors.”

might have fallen victim to an unsupervised college party drinking game, or I
might not have known that May 5th was
‘TaketheStairsDay.’Whatalegacy.”
When asked what other plans he
byRebeccaC.Brown,TakingtheElevator
has for his first weeks in the position,
Recently-appointed UC Berkeley
Birgeneau swiftly darted into the EucaChancellorBirgeneauisplanningtostart
lyptusGrove.
his tenure on a personal note by using
the university’s mass e-mailing system
to warn students about the dangers of BirgeneauStraightBurns
underagedrinking,depression,andlackof
HisselfwithCrackPizzo
ethnicdiversity.Heiscontinuingalegacy
set forth by previous Chancellor Robert byMattLoker,Superly
Berdahl, who won the hearts of students
ThatcrazyfoolBobbyBirgeneaucold
withhishonestyettouchingmassmailings
ontheseandotherissuesmostpressingto burnedhisdumbasswithahotcrackalack
pizzo,itwasreportedyesterday.Thenew
youngadults.
“I’ve got big shoes to f ill,” said chancellorfellasleeponhissofabedafter
Birgeneau. “Bobby was highly respected cookinghellofsweetyellowrocks.
“Fuck! Hrumfuck!” Birgeneau yelled
in Chancelling circles because of those
genuine e-mails. He really knew how to after scalding his cheek. After recovertackletheissuesviaelectronicmasscom- ing from a hot alarm clock, Birgeneau
munication. They broke the mold when describedtheexperienceasheckofjanky.
“Heckofjanky,”headded.Hethenheatedup
theymadeBob,lemmetellyou.”
Said Paul Chiu, a graduate student somemorecrissiesandstraightchilled.
Reports that he was thinking of
in the College of Environmental Design,
“Chancellor Berdahl’s messages were funding BAMN were unconfirmed as of
absolutely inspiring. Without them, I presstime.

NewChancellorCares
viaMassE-Mail
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TopTenPornoMoviesStarring
CelebritiesandSecretlySponsored
byCarCompanies
10. BeaM.Double-Team-YouArthur’s

MagicalThreesome
9. HarrisonFord:Explorer...of

Rectums
8. OhJesusChristlerI’mComing!
7. Oprah’sBigBlackVolva
6. RobertGouchevrolayMe
5. MercedesRuehlBenzOver
4. MinnieDriverandtheMiniDriver
3. GeorgeMichael’sCominginHis

GMC
2. There’sNoDodgingEricGagne’s

PitcherofCum
1. SusanSarandonTakesaDumpon

ThisGuyintheBackofaFiat
TopTenThingstoDotoPissOff
Anti-Semites
10. Register“lilhitler@gmail.com”irst
9. Sayveryquickly,“Someonewho

recognizestheforgeryofthe

ProtocolsoftheEldersofZionsays

what?”
8. Voteforsomeonewhoisn’t

Buchanan
7. Bank
6. MakeyarmulkesoutofNazilags
5. Beapro-Semite,whateverthatis
4. Readsomething
3. Becomeinternationalcelebrity,

getcancer,makebaldnesstrendy
2. GethimajobinHollywood
1. Standonhimandurinate
TopTenSignsYouAren’tinOscar
Contention
10. Yourproductioncompanyis

named“Miramaxish”
9. Reviewsdescribeyouas“acne
scarred”
8. Yourlastnameendsin“-ayans”
7. Anyilmsinwhichyou’veappeared

havebeenrecordedbyconvenience

storesurveillancecameras
6. ThereismorethanoneXinthe

titleofyourmovie
5. Despitethewidespreadpopularity

ofyourmovie,you’restillR.Kelly
4. “Man’sHeadExploding”lipbook

nottechnicallyamovie
3. Thetitleofyourmoviereplacesa

wordthatsoundslike“monkey”

withtheword“monkey”
2. Yourcredit:“AssistanttoMr.Top”
1. Youplayedaretardedguy,butit

wasadocumentary
Top One Way An Amputee Puts On
Pants
1. Onelegatatime

A Guide to
University Speech Codes
Concordantwiththeriseofpoliticalcorrectnessinacademia,manyuniversitiesaroundthe
countryarestartingtoimplement“speechcodes”toeducateanyignorantpeoplesthatattend
suchinstitutions.ThisseemsaperfectitforBerkeley,asournew“PrinciplesofCommunity”
arealearningtoolforalltheretardsoutthere.
FollowingisalistofphrasesconsideredincorrectunderthenewPrinciplesofCommunity,
completewithsuggestionstoimprovethem.

Example:“Boy,thoseMexicanssureliketherecockights.”
What’sWrongWithThis:Thisisveryinappropriate.Thecorrectspellingofthewordis
“their,”not“there.”
Example:“Ican’tgetastudentloanbecauseofthoseschemingJew-bankers.”
What’sWrongWithThis:Thephrase“Jew-bankers”shouldnotincludeahyphen,asit
impliesthatthetransnationalcabalofJewishusurersisindeedadiscretegroupofpeople.
Thisisuntrue—theyarenotpeople.
Example:“I’mreallyluckythatblackguydidn’tbreakintomycarandstealmyradio.”
What’sWrongWithThis:Thisisbasedonthecommonstereotypethatblackpeoplesteal
carradios,wheninfact,theyarebusyfuckingyourgirlfriendwiththeirgiantpenises.
Collectivelyspeaking.
Example:“DirtyPersianjustlookedatmefunny,Ed.”
What’sWrongWithThis:Whoa,holdonasecond:thatblackguyactuallydidstealyour
radio.Sorrytotellyou.
ExampleConversationBetween2Professors:
“MyTAtoldmethatwomenstillearn25%lessthanmen.”
“Sodidyougiveherauniversity-mandatedraise?”
“ItoldhertosuckmycockorI’direher.”
“Sowhathappened?”
“Oh,shesuckedmycock.ThenIiredher.”
What’sWrongWithThis:Womenearn27%lessthanmen,not25%.Keepdreaming,ladies.
Example:“TherearesomanyAsiansherethatwhenIseepeoplewearingvintage’70s
clothing,IfeellikeblowingupsomegoddamnCharlieschoolchildren.”
What’sWrongWithThis:ThemajorityofAsian-AmericanstudentsatCaldon’tcomefrom
Vietnam,anditisthereforeinappropriatetocallthem“Charlie.”Theyaregooks.
Example:“Afterhumans,theysaydolphinsarethesmartestanimals.OrisitItalians?No,it’s
probablydolphins.”
What’sWrongWithThis:Nothing.Notetheproperuseof“it’s.”Thissentenceis100%
correct.
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Welcome Week

bySeanKeane
AsIwritethesewords,itisSundaynight.Move-inWeekendiscomingtoaclose,andthe
Berkeley campus is overrun with freshpeople. There’s lots of them, disproportionately lots
ofthem,sinceotherundergradsdon’treallyneedtobehereuntilnextweek.Butinsteadof
simplymockingtheirgawkyclothes,orlustingaftertheirhot,nubilenear-jailbaitness,letus
ponderthesigniicanteventshappeninginthedormstonight:
A lonely freshman from Massachusetts While her roommate listens unaware, a
begins a lifelong cigarette addiction simply girl plays the irst of what will eventually
becausehewantsanexcusetostandoutside be 324 renditions of Peter Gabriel’s “In
andtalktotheguyacrossthehallhespotted YourEyes”overthecourseoftheyearonher
wearingaSystemofaDownT-shirt.
Winampplayer.
A chemistry major from Orange County
A future medical career is derailed when
desperatelytriestothinkofawaytocasually
anintendedbiologymajorisforcedtosign
workhisSATscoreintoconversation.
up for two separate 8 a.m. lab sections. He
Three different girls in three different willdropbothclasses,andenrollintheHaas
dorm rooms simultaneously hang identical SchoolofBusinesstwoyearslater.
black-and-white prints of“Kiss by
Twoguysdiscussthesituation
theHotelDeVille.”
at length and reach a
consensus that, yeah,
In Ida Sproul Hall
there are probably
three guys named
Dave are all
a lot of hot girls
assigned
the
at Cal that they
same
triple
just haven’t met
room.Downthe
yet, probably
hall, two other
because they
Daves share a
just live on
double room. At
another loor or
no point in the
something.
upcoming year will
anyofthemswitchto
In a horribly
“David.” In the Housing
shortsighted decision,
ofice, the administrators do
a girl from San Diego
anotherbonghit.
chooses“blinkfan@berkeley.edu”as
Four weeks of anxious anticipation end here-mailaddress.Shewilltypeitinwith
in disappointment when a freshman from shameforherinalivesemesters.
Fresno learns that the girl he met at CalSO
Anervousfreshmanboyleansagainstthe
hasdecidedshejustreallylikesbeingsingle
walloftheirststallofhisco-edbathroom,
rightnow.
goingthroughprimenumbersinhisheadin
an
attempt to relax enough to urinate. In a
After ive minutes of soul-searching and
internal struggle outside the Sweetheart nearbyshowerstall,adifferentboywhistles
Cafe, a young man decides that ordering a ashepeesdirectlyintothedrain.
honeydewbobateawouldindeedmakehim
A 19-year-old virgin grabs two condoms
gay.HegetsaPepsi.
from the bowl outside the Health Worker’s
An EECS major’s heart leaps when he room,justincase.
mentions Akira to his roommates, and
nobody laughs or even says “What’s that?” A hike to the Big C begins, inevitably
doomedtosuckass.
-theyjustnodknowingly.

Conversations )
Short

Guy1:Hey,lookslikeweordered
thesameomelette.
Guy2:Goodtaste![laughter]
Guy1:MindifIjoinyou?
Guy2:Notatall!
[eating]
Guy2:Myparentsweremurdered
whenIwassixteen.
Guy1:Sh—[dropsfork]fuck,you
meanlike—
Guy2:Yeah,likeBatman.
Girl:Hey,whyaretheicecubesin
yourdrinkbiggerthanmine?
Guy:ReadDianetics.
Girl:No.
LawStudent:Iwanttobea
lawyer,butacontractlawyer,
notacriminallawyer.I’drather
dealwithmoneythanmoral
ambiguities.
MedStudent:Iwanttobea
veterinarian,butateacher,nota
practicioner.I’dratherdealwith
moneythanhorsepussy.

Come check out the
Squelch DeCal,
tentatively scheduled
for Mondays 5:30-7 p.m.
(room TBD)!
Check out the handsome
coordinators at
www.squelched.com/decal
Hmnaaaaaahhh!
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Health Care
Ifyou’relikemostpoorpeople,you’reprobablyhavingsome
problemsindingdecenthealthcoverage,butyouprobablyaren’t
havinganyproblemsindingdiseases.Whenshoppingforback-alley
physicians,alwaysremembertheback-alleyHippocraticOath:“Ifit’s
anunlimitedsupplyoftaintedneedlesyou’relookingfor,comeand
talktomybuddyoverhere.”
HowtoChoose
When approaching your back-alley physician, make sure he is
accredited.Signsofaccreditationusuallyincludemorethanonekind
ofbloodtypeinsomejarsandathick,lustrousmustache.Makesure
thejarshavelabels.
KnowtheBasics
Don’tlethimtrickyouintofancyproceduresyoudon’tneedliketumor
removalorantibiotics.Alwaystakenoteofwhetherornothisscalpels
areclean;iftheyare,thenhe’sobviouslyinexperiencedandhasn’tused
themyetthatday.Youshouldcomebacklaterwhenhe’sgottenintoa
goodrhythm.

for the Streets
ByMonicaPadrick

UnderstandingYourDiagnosis
Years of back-alley coursework and bloody urban turf wars have
alteredyourphysician’slingotoithismorestreetwiseclientele.Ifhe
saysyouhaveleprosy,youreallyhavehepatitisC.Headwound?Hep
C.Andifhesaysyouhaveconsumption,thenpartofyourlegisstuck
inthejawsofagiantsewer-dwellingalligator,whoislikewiseaflicted
withhepatitis.
ReferralstoSpecialists
Need a specialist? There’s one on every corner.Always remember,
though,thatwhenyourphysicianrefersyoutoacommonstreetpimp
billinghimselfas“theDoctorofDesire”hecancureonlyoneailment:
abrokenheart.
PayingtheBill
Most starting physicians will accept“thrills” as appropriate
compensation.Othersacceptfoodstamps.Mostwillbecontentwith
aquidproquoarrangement,providedyou’reaback-alleymedical
schoolprofessor.
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The Mailman Doesn’t Deliver on Sunday
bySeanKeane

KarlMalonespenthisentirecareerwiththeUtahJazz,but
never won a championship. In the biggest game of Karl
Malone’s career, Michael Jordan stole the ball from him,
and then hit the game-winning shot. Karl Malone sucks.
Lastyear,KarlMalonedecidedhewantedtoinallywina
titlebeforeretiring,sohesignedwiththeLakers.Coached
by former Bulls coach and Karl Malone nemesis Phil
Jackson,theLakersmadeittotheNBAFinals,wherethey
ofcourselost.Man,doesKarlMalonesuck.Malone’sfailure
embarrassedhimandthegreatsportofbasketball,buthis
desperateteam-switchingandunsuccessfulquestforatitle
isnotwithoutprecedent.
TheBuffaloBillsandtheDallasCowboys
In the summer before the 1994 NFL season, the entire
Buffalo Bills team signs with the Dallas Cowboys. Bruce
Smith teams up with Charles Haley and Leon Lett to
terrorize opposing quarterbacks, while Thurman Thomas
provides a lift to the Cowboys’ already-potent offense. Still, the
49ers’ midseason acquisition of“Neon” Deion Sanders proves too
much to overcome, and the reconigured Cowboys fall in the NFC
ChampionshipGame.TheBillsstruggletoieldateam,butstillinish
aheadoftheArizonaCardinals.
GarryKasparovandDeepBlue
Growing increasingly depressed about his repeated defeats to IBM
supercomputer Deep Blue, chessmaster Garry Kasparov decides to
enroll in adult education classes to learn computer programming
skills. His logical mind, honed by decades of rigorous chess play
and study, takes to Visual Basic immediately. Soon, Kasparov is
offered an entry-level programming job at IBM. He works hard,
and after his two-month probationary period, Kasparov is in line
fora75-cent/hourraise.However,justdaysbeforehisperformance
evaluation,Kasparovspillsanentire20-ounceMountainDewonto
hisworkstationkeyboard,ruiningit.Hedoesnotreceivetheraise.
GargamelandtheSmurfs
GargamelcampsoutnexttoSmurfVillageforanentireyear,inorder
toremaineligiblefortheirintramuralbasketballteam.Herepeatedly
stressesthathisintentionsarenottocaptureanddestroytheSmurfs,
but to come together to win a championship. Initially, the Smurfs
have their doubts. It is not until the halfway point in the season
that the Gargamel joins the starting lineup, at power forward. At
irst,itappearsthatPapaSmurfhasfoundhiselusivepostpresence.
Gargamel is a diligent rebounder and an active defensive player.
Whilenotagoodballhandler,Gargamelpresentsadificultmatchup
against most opposing forwards. The Smurfs win their inal three
gamestoadvancetotheplayoffs.
Then it all falls apart. In the playoffs, Gargamel’s physical style of
playcomesundercloserscrutinyfromtheoficials.Hepicksupthree

early fouls, and is forced to the bench early in the second quarter.
Byhalftime,theSmurfsaredownifteenpointsandspectatorsare
openlycriticizingtheGargamelacquisition,suggestingthattheteam
couldhaveusedtheclutchoutsideshootingofVanitySmurfinstead.
Gargamel returns for the second half, but is ineffective in limited
minutes.
ToddHeltonandtheColofraudoSuckies
Frustrated by his position on last-place fantasy team Grady Little’s
Boners,ToddHeltonengineersatradewiththehelpofhisagent.Even
thoughtheColofraudoSuckies,theirstbaseman’snewteam,arerun
byavowedHelton-haterWadeBarnett,theycan’tresistacquiringthe
sluggerinexchangeforJohanSantanaandJoeBorowski.Helton is
excitedtohelppursueafantasybaseballtitle,withhisownrealteam
againoutofcontentionagain.TheSuckieslirtbrielywithirstplace,
but can’t stay on top as Helton picks up only 32 RBIs in the inal
twomonthsoftheyear.Meanwhile,Borowskiisasolidcloser,and
Santanawinshislasteightdecisionsoftheyear.WadeBarnettburns
thirdbasemanChrisStynesinefigyinhisbackyard.

Eudemonia
Decks • Board Games • Internet

Counter-Strike
Battleield 1942
UT 2003 & 2004
Starcraft
Warcraft
Diablo 2
2154 University Ave.
b/w Shattuck & Oxford
Open til 2am on Fridays

...and more!

510.883.0814
www.eudemonia.net
info@eudemonia.net
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IfEveryProblematCalCould
September24,2004
UniversityofCalifornia,Berkeley
BillingandPaymentServices
192UniversityHall#1110
Berkeley,CA94720

DearBall-hoggingGuys,

DearUCRegents:

ealwayspleasedto
eivingthemoneyweoweyou.Wear
Thankyouforyourinterestinrec
vicesrendered.
atwishtocollectpaymentforser
hearfromschooldepartmentsth
tyouwillnotbeseeing
es,weareobligedtoinformyoutha
Althoughwewelcomeyourinvoic
hisarevarious,
foreseeablefuture.Thereasonsfort
the
tin
oin
nyp
ata
us
rom
ntf
dce
are
rymachinesarea
nentlybrokeandthatthoselaund
ma
per
are
we
hat
ctt
efa
eth
lud
andinc
oweverfutile.
hyousuccessinyourendeavors,h
wis
twe
tha
red
ssu
sta
ere
eas
tpl
Sincerely,
totalrip,bu


EamonDoyle
BillAvoidanceDivision

ographofus
hit.Pleaseretaintheenclosedphot
ulls
reb
esa
efe
tlat
tha
licy
rpo
P.S.Itisou
rds.
givingyoutheingerforyourreco

GuySittingBehindUs
100LatimerHall
Berkeley,CA94720

Ball-hoggingGuys
c/oRecreationalSportingFacility
2301BancroftWay
Berkeley,CA94720

Ithasrecentlycometoourattentionthat
weatS
afternoon’sbasketballcompetition.Webeli
evet
ofpointguardtouswasawiseone;howev
er,we
takenadvantageofthenumerousopportu
nities
opportunitiesforscoringandcompetitive
demo

WerecognizethatweatSeanKeanearen
eithert
additiontoyourportfolio.

PS:Weremaincurrently,asbefore,open
.Pleaseg
businesstoday.

September28,2004

Ms.XXXXDoyle
23XXXXXXAvenue
XXXX,CA94XXX

DearGuySittingBehindUs,
Ithasrecentlycometoourattentionthatyouhavebeentappingyourfootonthebackof
ourchairforthelastforty-sevenminutesofthisifty-minuteastronomylecture.Given
thatitiscurrentlynineo’clockinthemorning,andweatMarkThomasonlystopped
bingedrinkingfourhoursagowhenwelostconsciousnessinapuddleofourownvomit
andurine,theincessanttap-tap-tappingofyourfootonourchairisevocativeofGilbert
Gottfriedjackhammeringacolickybabyintoourface.
Aswehavealreadymadetwocease-and-desistrequestsregardingthisissue,thiswillbeour
inalcorrespondencebeforewefollowyououtofclassandintotherestroom,wherewewill
giveyouaswirlie.
Haveaniceday,

MarkThomas
ExecutiveinChargeofGivingYouaSwirlie

DearMs.Doyle:

ationofFriday,
Thankyouforyourrecentcommunic
sregardingt
cern
timetoshareyouropinionsandcon
thistimeweh
Regretfully,wemustinformyouthatat
,peryourstated
supportourselvesalittleforachange
class,asthi
applymoreefforttoourpoliticalscience
endSteve-o.
ofgoingtothatoneconcertwithourfri
youavalue
Ms.Doyle,pleaseknowthatweconsider
commentsorsuggestionsyoumayhave.

dBeSolvedwithaFormLetter
September23,2004
September20,2004

SeanKeanehavebeenopenforthemajorit
yofthis
thatyourdecisiontoentrustthecoveted
position
efeelthatyouhavenotfullyrecognized
and
swehaveprovidedfortheteam–specii
cally,the
oralization(i.e.“trashtalking”).

tallnordexterous,butfeelthatwecouldb

eatactical
Regards,

GirlinSuite2B51H
ry
Foothill-LaLomaDormito
Berkeley,CA94720
ern:
ToAllWhomitMayConc
rproposaltorockyour
therecentdismissalofou
of
ht
lig
in
as,
om
Th
ark
offeroffriendship,as
WeatM
orejectyourconciliatory
dt
cte
ele
sly
ou
im
an
un
originalcontract
world,have
amenitiesoutlinedinthe
ed
sir
de
all
of
id
evo
lyd
innegotiations
itwasdecided
yourparttoparticipate
on
al
fus
re
he
s.T
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ow
stoquestion
--mostnotably,bl
thetabledofferhasledu
to
its
ne
be
ey
yk
an
of
regardingaddition
pincushionfordicks.
tionsandreputationasa
ten
rin
ou
fy
yo
rit
teg
in
the
swillbe
hatallcompanyresource
nt
isio
tv
en
urr
rc
ou
th
wi
Itisthuslyconcordant
or.
lvesweepsilentlyinamirr
divertedtowatchingourse
aallover
spreadyoursloppyvagin
to
pts
em
att
ur
yo
sin
ces
Wewishyoumuchsuc
successisinevitable.
ainthatinthisendeavor,
ert
ec
ar
we
Regards,
gh
ou
,th
ille
Slutsv
MarkThomas
toCall,YouFuckingBitch
DirectorofWaitingforYou

SeanKeane

getbacktouswiththeballbeforetheclos

eof

September21,2004

ngthe
September17th.Weappreciateyourtaki
n.
thepersonalaffairsofyourirst-bornso
d
havenoplanstoattainanoccupationan
bleto
drequest.Moreover,wearepresentlyuna
strategy
iswouldnotbeconducivetoourcurrent
further

edparent,andarealwaysopentoany

Bestwishes,
EamonDoyle
DepartmentofFamilyAffairs

BeardedHomeles
sMan
BetweenTopDog
AndSmartAlec’s
DurantAvenue
Berkeley,CA947
08

September21,2
004

DearBeardedH
omelessMan,
Weappreciateth
einquir yastoth
einancialhealth
Keaneisnotatl
ofSeanKeane.U
ibertyatthistim
nfortunately,Sea
etodiscussthe
change,muchle
n
is
su
eofwhetherorn
ssthelargerque
othepossesses
stionofwhether
“spare.”Assuch,t
su
chhypotheticalc
heobjectiveofth
hangeisindeed
erequestedfund
yet-unimaginab
s,beitfood,alcoh
le-to-SeanKeane
ol,orsomebase
homeless-person
r,asvice,iscurrently
irrelevant.
Wewishyouthe
bestofsuccessin
yourfuturesolic
newpolicyinre
itations.However
gardstochange
,weregretthatth
reportingwillbe
anyfurtherinqui
is
in
placeuntilfurthe
rieswillbemetw
rnotice,andthat
ithablankstare

orahearty“Sorr
y,man.”
Respectfullyyou
rs,
SeanKeane

by Kevin Deenihan

Jupiter, Pete, and Bob were walking withhiseyestwinklingmysteriouslyand
downabusycitystreet.
determinedly.
“It sure is great to be here visiting
Outside,BobandPetercorneredJupe.
scenic Rome,” said Pete breezily, as the Thesveltesolverhadalreadytuggedonhis
three entered the heart of the Vatican. mysteryhatandtakenouthismagnifying
“Andit’sgreatthatyourgrand-unclegot glass.
usticketstoseethePope.”
“ThePopemurdered!Thissoundslike
Bob’s grand-uncle was a famous a mystery!” Pete and Bob said excitedly.
Cardinal,whichisaspecialhelperforthe “Wehavetoindoutwhodidit.”
Pope.ThePopeistheheadoftheRoman
“You know that bumbling Uncle
CatholicChurch,directlyappointedbyGod
Thompsonwon’tbeabletosolvethisone
tobeinchargeofeverything.
withoutourhelp,”saidBobinterjectingly.
AsthethreeenteredtheBasilica,Pete “Ifwedon’thelp,youjustknowthatthey
noticedsomethingwasamiss.“ThePopeis won’tbeabletosignthattreatyatmidnight
dead!”hesaidnoisily.ThePopewaslying tonight!”
on the loor in front of his Pope Throne,
Theycheckedtheirmysterywatches.
coveredinhisownblood.
Itwashalf-pastfourp.m.
“He’s not dead,” said Jupe wisely.
“Ithinkit’sthatRedrumfellow,”said
“He’sbeenmurdered.”
Petequasi-racistly.“You’llnotethatifyou
Justthen,CardinalThompsoncamein. spellhisnamebackwards,itspellsMurder!
“Ohno!”hesaidnervously.“ThePopehas It’sverysuspicious.”
beenkilled!Andhewasjustabouttosign
“ButIalreadyhaveaclue,”saidJupe
animportanttreatywiththeProtestants!”
determinedly. “On the loor there was a
“Do you have any idea who did it?” copyoftheBookofMormon!”
askedJupecarefully.
“Then it’s John Mormon!” said Pete
“Well, John Mormon, Michael surmisingly.
Goldsteinlevi, and Redrum Hindoo were
“Bu the Book of Mormon had the
visiting earlier. I was just showing them
initialsMGonthecover...asuresignthat
theVaticanGunCollection,thenleftthem
MichaelGoldsteinleviwastryingtoplant
aloneindifferentrooms.”
thebooktoFRAMEJohnMormon!”said
“Didallofthemhavereasontohate Jupesolvingly.
thePope?”askedJupecraftily.
Thethreeyounginvestigatorsrounded
“Yes.”saidCardinalThompson.
acorner,whensuddenlytheyweresetupon
“Now boys, I don’t want you to get bythreeshadowyigures,whopressedrags
involvedinthis,”theCardinalcontinued. toeachoftheirfaces.
“It’s far too dangerous for three young
“Choloform!” said Bob drowsily,
boysbetweentheagesof6and11toget beforefallingasleep.
involvedin.”
NEXT CHAPTER: TWELVE TRIBES OF
“Don’tworry…wewon’t,”saidJupe MURDER!
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O! The Perils of Bureaucracy...Throughout Time.
by Rebecca C. Brown

Bureaucracy. Though we may have trouble spelling the word, the features that embody the
conceptarealltoofamiliar:paperwork,redtape,waitingperiods,committees,paperwork.But
this condition is not unique to tax and spend commies or those fast-talkingWashington fat
cats of the post-industrial period. No, bureaucracy has been plaguing civilization since long
beforeFatherofSociologyMaxWeberirstdelineateditscharacteristicsinhisdevastatingbook
WirtschaftundGesellschaft,publishedposthumouslyin1924.Observe:
Modern-dayDusseldorf,Germany.205,000B.C.E.
ChiefBlorg:ViceChiefThog,Iinstructyoutospearthathoofedcreature
andpreparehisleshforthefeast.
ViceChiefThog:WhydoIalwayshavetodoit?Whycan’tyoudoit?
Tenochtitlan(modern-dayMexicoCity).1519C.E.
ChiefBlorg:BecauseI’mtheChief.Itellyouwhattodo.
Doctor
Tzitzimime: Glorious news, Moctezuma the Second, I’ve
ViceChiefThog:Butyou’recloser.
fashionedoutofavailablerootsandherbsamedicinethatcancure
ChiefBlorg:[SpearsThog]
alldisease,includingonesthatwehavenoknowledgeof!
ViceChiefThog:Onlynow,withmydeath,doIrealizethatanautomatic
Moctezuma:That’sfantastic!I’llspreadthenewsassoonas…Holdon.
compliancewithallruleswouldbestensuremycareeradvancement
Iforgot.
andsecurityarghghghgh.
DoctorTzitzimime:Forgotaboutwhat?
ChiefBlorg:LetthisbealessontoallGermans!
Moctezuma:Well,we’vegottheAztecDrugAdministrationtocontend
with. ADA approval can take up to ifteen years. First there’s the
Cairo.1998B.C.E
animal testing, then the Augury Board, then the Medicine Man
KingMentuhotepIII:Herearetheplansforthepyramidtombofmy
UnionCommittee…couldbedecades.
immortalsoulforsubmissiontotheBureauofPlanning.
Secretary: Looks good, except you illed out the wrong form. Tomb DoctorTzitzimime:Butourcitiescouldfallpreytoheretoforeunknown
pale-facedcowards,whomwehavenoreasontoexpect.
of immortal soul plans need to be submitted on papyrus 12-B.
Moctezuma:Neverfear.Anywhiteintruders(ofwhichwetodatehave
You used stone tablet 12-B, which is used to reserve sarcophagus
no knowledge) would never get into our walls. Unless, of course,
cleanings.Sorry.
theyhavelargeexplodingmetalsticks,which,again,wedon’tknow
King Mentuhotep III: But I’m going to die on Tuesday! What will
about.
becomeofmysoul?
Secretary:Here’ssomeclayandastylus;writeahieroglyphicmessage
Washington,D.C.March4,1841.
tosomeonewhocares.
AnnaHarrison:Howwillyoucelebrateyourinauguration,mylove?
William Henry Harrison: All of my life I’ve wanted a mail-order
Rome.81C.E.
stereoscope. I hear Charles Wheatstone’s newest invention is
EmperorDomitian:Alright,what’snextontheagenda….Alobbygroup
knockingtheYankee’ssocksoffupnorth.Ijustcouldn’tjustifythe
fromGaulispressuringustoadoptanumericalrepresentationof
expenseuntilnow.AllIneedtodoisilloutthisformand…Aw,
theconceptofzero.
horseradish.Itcantakeupto31daysformyordertobeprocessed
Senator Marianus: Hold on…zero? I concede that lacking an iconic
andmailedtotheWhiteHouse!Ican’twaitthatlong.
and conceptual understanding of an empty set is stiling our
technological advancement, but do we really have the capital for AnnaHarrison:Stopyourcomplaining.You’lllive.
zerorightnow?
EmperorDomitian:Youarewisebeyondyouryears,senator.Developing
the infrastructure to accommodate zero would devastate the
imperial fund. Jesus, just think of all the façades we’d have to
I’m going to go
recarve!
have sex...with my
SenatorValerius: However, Emperor, the zero constituency has been
WIFE!
veryvocal,andthisisanelectionyear.
EmperorDomitian:Hmm,alsoacompellingargument.
Nubile,rose-lippedSenateinternCornelius:IfImayspeakoutofturn,
Emperor,myestimatesshowthatwecanaffordeitherzeroortwelve
additionalpublicexecutionsofdisobedientVestalVirginsperanum,
butnotboth.
EmperorDomitian:Zerodenied.
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TopFiveMorallyAmbiguousActs
5. AbortingHitler
4. Killingananti-Pope
3. Readingtodeafpeople
2. BuyingaToyotaPriusandusing

thegasyousavedtoburnforests
1. Cheatingonyouruglygirlfriend
TopTenThingsOverheardontheSet
ofaBadPornoMovie
10. “Maybeablowjobwillcurethat 

cancer!”
9. “WouldsomebodygetMikeDitka

somemorecockpowder?”
8. “Cut!Thesoundistoolow–we

needmoreofthatsuck-popsuck
popjiggle-jiggle-jigglesound!”
7. “CanIhaveaJellopuddingcup

now?”
6. “Don’tworryaboutherID;the

cameraaddsiveyearsandseven

months.”
5. “Nono,thinksoftcoretentaclerape

hentai.”
4. “OhGod,I’mcoming...inyour

mustache.”
3. “Now,twenty-iveminutesof

cuddling...go!”
2. [Whateversoundatigermakes]
1. “Don’tworrybaby,thatwasthe

otherOsamabinLaden.Keep

blowingme.”
TopTenMostImportantQuestions
AnsweredbytheInternet
10. Whowouldwininaightbetween

apirate,ChuckNorris,andarobot

Legolas?
9. Canshereallyitallthoseinthere?
8. Howmuchpeanutbutterdoes

ittaketogetalesbiandogto

blowamoose?
7. Whenwillyouinallygooutof

business,Jeeves?
6. Whatdoninjasdowhenthey’re 

notcuttingoffheadsorlipping

out?
5. HowwouldSonic’smarriageto

PrincessToadstoolreallygo?
4. Is“analisting”onewordortwo?
3. HowcanIharnesstheawesome

powerofImmortalityCubes?
2. Couldsomebodyreallyget
 

arousedbythis?
1. Wheredidthelastfourhoursgo?
TopFourPossibleTitlesforWilliam
Hung’sSecondAlbum
4. TheYellowAlbum
3. StillBetterthanCreed
2. SuperGook2005
1. TangerinesandAcidTrips,My

BattlewithRobots

T.S.M.I.T.W.
ByMattLoker&SimonGanz

It’s hard being the Strongest Man in
the World. Most people would brush this
assertionoff,sayingsomethinglike“No,it’s
not.”Whattheydon’trealizeis,Iplantotake
theirwalletandpiledrivethemintoasteam
grateforquestioningme.Soyousee--it’sso
verylonelyatthetopofOlympus.
One of the worst parts about being
T.S.M.I.T.W.(theStrongestManintheWorld)
isthatyourfriendsalwaysexpectthingsfrom
you.Observe:

Me:Areyoutalkingaboutmypenis?
Girl:Ithoughtthatshould’vebeenclearsinceI
waspointingatyourgroinandemphasizedthe
word“all”whilesimultaneouslywinking.
Me:Unlikemygiantpecsorglutes,mypenis
isnotsuperstrong.
Girl: Maybe it just needs some more
EXERCISE![Winks]
Me:Okay,I’mgonnaexplainthisagain.The
penisisnotamuscle.Itismadeupofspongy
tissues that fill with blood to produce the
hardnessknownasanerection.Noamount
ofexercisecanincreasethesizeofthepenis
orthesespongymaterials.
Girl:Jeez,whatagoddamnedpussy.I’mgonna
goseeifthoseguyswiththefunnylooking
lettersontheirshirtswanttofuck.
Me:They’reGreek.
Girl:Naw,IthinkIcanturnthemstraight.

They:Hey,canyouhelpmemove?
Me:Oh,Igetit.Just’causeI’mtheSTRONGEST
fuckingMANINTHEWORLDyouassume
that I just *love* lifting foosball tables!
Jerkass.
They:You’re juggling five foosball tables
rightnow!
Me:No.
However,beingT.S.M.I.T.W.doeshave
They:Thenwhatareallthosetablesdoingin
theoccasionalbeneits,likeduringemergenyourhands?
Me: What’s your head doing smashed into cies:
theloor?
They: Oh no!A giant tidal wave is headed
As you can see, I have a tough time rightforus!Ifonlysomeonecouldshiftthat
keeping friends…out of the hospital! I incredibly large but conveniently-placed
should have told you that I’m also the bouldertoblockitspathandsaveourtown!
secondfunniestmanintheworld,theirst Me:Uhoh.Lookslikethere’sonlyonethingto
ofcoursebeingSlobodanMilosovec.Wait, do…buildagiantprotectivedamformyself
no;ImeantTimAllen.Ialwaysmakethat outofthebodiesoftheseweakfools!
They:WHA– [interrupted by the sound
mistake.Observe:
oftheirheadsbeingsnappedoffandpiled
They: God, that history lecture was so
together]
boring.
Me: I know! I can’t believe they made
us watch two straight hours of Home
Improvement.
They: Um, that was a documentary
aboutBosniangenocide.
Me:Huh.
And sometimes I wonder
ifalifetimespentearningmy
degreeinAdvancedPETheory
hasruinedmysocialskills,like
whenI’monthebeachlexingmy
muscles:
Girl: Hey there, Hercules.You look
prettystrong,buthowaboutyoushow
meALLyourmuscles.
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Superstitions

ByMonicaPadrick

Everyone knows that Friday the 13th,
a full moon, and illiteracy cause bad
luck. But what of the lesser-known
superstitions out there? Don’t be
unprepared:

Breaking a mirror brings seven years
ofbadluck.Breakingatwo-waymirror
brings seven years of retroactive bad
luck. Instead of sitting at the popular
tableinmiddleschoolyourfamilywas
demolishedinaplague.

Stepping on cracks will break your
mother’s back. Walking on curbs will
get on your mother’s nerves. Standing
onstreetswillgetyourmotherstabbed
in the face. Concrete in general is bad
luck.Asphaltislethal.

Youjinxyourfavoriteathletebytalking
abouthowgoodheiswhilehe’splaying.
Youjinxedyourselfwhenyouwereborn
agirl,’causethey’reprettybadatsports
anyway.

If your ears itch, someone is talking
about you. If your eyes itch, they are
infected.Sharingcontactlensesisbad
luck.

Between 1932 and 1945, every person
who died in the Holocaust walked
under at least one ladder. Being a Jew
isbadluck.

It’sbadlucktospillsalt.Throwapinch
overyourleftshoulderintotheeyesof
yourenemy.Hewillstillbeyourenemy,
butnowthestakesarehigher.

It is unlucky to light three cigarettes
from the same match because it
increases the risk of lung cancer. That
third“cigarette”isapipebomb.

Ifablackcatcrossesyourpath,it’sbad
luckunlessyouareawitch.Ifyouare
awitch,youdon’thavetoworryabout
bad luck, and should spend most of
your time trying to mack on Harry
Potter.He’ssohot.
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Fellow Delegates of Apartment 401

byDanielMarshall

Thestartoftheschoolyearbringsaboutmanynewchanges:freshmenarenowsophomores
andthelibrarybeginstoresembleanAsianimmigrationofice.However,themostimportant
changetakesplacenotoncampus,butratherinmyapartment,Apartment401.That’sright
everybody,it’snowelectiontimeinApartment401.
Havingsaidthat,Iwouldliketoacceptmyself-nominationforAmbassadorofmy
ApartmentKitchen.ThisisapositionthatIwouldtakeremarkablyseriously,justasI
doallofBobSaget’sjokes.Soinordertoconvinceyou,thenon-votingmembersofmy
apartment,toindeedvoteforme,IwillreadalistofthingsIhaveandhavenotdone
duringthecourseofmylife.

I have:

Considerednamingmyirstchild“RonaldReagan”aftermyleastfavoritehighway.
DedicatedanentiresummertocomingupwithcreativeinsultsforPatrickEwing,that
talldarkthingy.
Atightass.
ThankedGodeachandeverydaythatspiderscannotjump.Well,exceptforthatone
spider,what’sitcalled?Ohyeah,THEJUMPINGSPIDER.FuckyouGod.
LookedDeathinthefaceandlaughed…athishilariouslyaccurateJayLenoimpression.

I have never:

ClimbedMountEverest…whilewearingpants.
Mistakenlyusedaquestionmarkwhereanexclamationpointclearlybelongs?
Blamedmygirlfriend’speriodforPresidentBush’sirrationalactionstowardglobalpolicies,whenhisownperiodisclearlytoblame.
Chanted“TOGA”atmygrandmother’sfuneral—however,bothmygrandmothersarestillalive.Thereistime.
Urinatedinmyhairconditionertogetbackatmyselfforurinatinginmyshampoo.
TriedtoteachmyselfcalculusbydressingupasSirIsaacNewton,goingtoalocalhighschoolmathtournament,andthrowingapplesatall
theparticipants.
Imaginedhavingsexinanairportbathroomwhilehavingsexinabusterminalbathroom.
Showeduptoclasswearingamoustache.Onlyamoustache.
Changedmylastnameto“Ouch,stopit”somygirlfriendwouldsaymynameduringsex.
Asyoucansee,IhaveclearlydisplayedtheresponsibilitiesrequiredtobeAmbassadorofmyApartmentKitchen.Ifgiventhechancetoserve
myapartment,Icouldinallyaccomplishallthose“Ihavenevers”thatIwanttodobeforetheendofmystayhereatCal.Thanksforhelping
mefulillmychildhooddreamofbecomingtheambassadorofsomething,albeititakitchen,butfuckyou,youcan’tvoteanyway.
Inconclusion,Iamcurrentlyrunningunopposed.God,IwishIcouldindsomeroommates.
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